
rinalL al Contqy. jl
K\ Photoplay*

w XcZaon Moment of Victory

Hpj... The Hawk
Bfitea ........ Wearers of Dreams

lrT"\ BCATTSE the people behind the!
fj motfoo picture industry, are Amer- i

8BT^-leans of the first water and are |
Stint -fn'.i of all sorts of patriotism. (

^^^hare virtually banded over their!

HjEnafzatloas to the government in!

MjSse^y ioore that is to be made to help;

BjMfce the world safe for democracy. ;

g&Dnrins the recent Liberty Loan:

Besas-ss^teMegd-DQBslaaFtir-i£tujuy . L..
William S. Hart, Margurite'

Gl**k. and a number ot other motion
Blfebne stars toured the country in betheLiberty Bonds, raising milKuwof dollars of subscriptions.
SSBor the Bed Cross Rrive in the near

Hjfpttcrw there -will be shown in all mo- ;

iTtion picture theatres a two reel picentitled"The spirit of the Bed j
Bums" the 'story by James Montgom^KtP7jttaggand produced by Jack Eaton.

Bfohft- picture has been termed by moHwapicture critics as "A Birth of the

SphJon in two Reels."
annotmcement of this feature

wgjpr;jthe next drive was made by Jesse j
L. Lasky. chairmon of the committee j

$jg<|f>:,the National Assoication of the

IB^Ion Picture Industry appointed to

BpyjPjgyte with the Red Cross Organ-
lsation, issued from his office in the

headquarters of the .Famous

Good Show Next Week. |f>le tabloid shows have

to Hippodrome theatre
:h unqualified endorse-j
which have proceeded
Sunshine Girls, the aterFisher takes consid- '

offering to his patrons
During the last several i
has been playing Mor-'

x>n, Parkcrsburg and
ginia cities The man-1
'laces have gone out of
»s the word around the
i show is positively a

t Fairmont people haye j
Hippodrome the last'
sely to tell Mr. Fisher
selves witnessed per-!
he Sunshine Girls in J
that they were indeed j
fraction has been sc-'
city. Some of th«jm j
of the chorus and its ;

)thers were impressed
array of talent, while j
:e enthusiastically of
id the mnsical specialor

with things thea-
tize at least six memlpanyas big timers.
such names as the f

ffiStitieal -Kings, Helen Kennedy, Tom j <

I Collins, Barney Keebler, Claude Heed [ <

B and the Berg Sisters is apt to cause a

B Iitfle'-wonderment among the -well pos-''
I'ted, but those people are actually with
B the Sunshine Girls company and are i.

Shrine the same Quality of work which
ihas made them popular in I e larger;
cities. The repertoire of plays the1

BSBanpBny carries is else said to be out |
l;Ot the rut and that nothing of equal
^character or quality is usually offered

KgBiijiiMu of the larger companies On;
ESConday and Tuesday and the bill will

By>W-''rDolly Dimples", a neat comedy
Willi'li will Introduce feminine mem-'
Rgih df the company at their best. On

BWaednesday^nd Thursday a screaming
'farce comedy "Hiram at the Cabaret".

KgwlH be offered and for the last two

Egtays of the week arrangements have i

Cpea made for the presentation of a

M lively musical comedy bearing the j
title of **A Kdmedy Kort".

©jSae picture program of the theatre {
will be given during the week along j

^jggh-the-performances of the Sunshinn t

Blece Orchestra.
atregcers will have the op-' j
> see something new and '

musical comedies in "So

*, which comes to the
'ednesray April 24th. "So
which is offered by Oli,is.out of the beaten paths

>lays. It is a play of Caili- i

cenes are laid in Californ- !
deals with California and i
part of the cast, and all of !
comes from the Golden

hg the two years of its !
CST66T II, ana piavcu nuui waoi.

coot, and always to crowded houses |
and pleased audiences.
v;Jfc special feature of "So Long Let- j

be the company's own orches-
txa of ten pieces which will interpret
|^K delightful sic.

BsRiDrus O'Henry at Nelson.

^TheMoment of Victory", an OHen- I
ry Comedy drama in two parts is one

i(£ the eonspiclous films which the
feflaoa baa included in its program tolay?1'Itis a rippling humorous story
l£<a l^mb-like hoy whose girl scorned
fatbecause he could never "look fly."
VSBie, bis soul disrupted, enlisted in

Sg-SpaaUsh-American war and sufferiSpisevere attack of heroitis, wining
BgfslB and honors galore. And he

figiHi ll In taunt his former sweetiSertwtth "Ah I don't know! Maybe
Eed." Principals In the
Ryan Patricia Palmer
sere. Directed by Davi
In Picturesque Role.
at the Dixie today gives I
a picturesque role as

ho lores his wife sinbeis not above using
l1" in bis escapades at,
comes Into her life,

learns the truth and
as a thief she renound,who leaves her "to
treated to return and
rce, she takes pity on
bis evident degenera-;

K£^"*ad telling the other man that;
BBgthe. woman "he created" by his

|«b, who Is strong enough to make
Bgwattlce. goes back to her husUK.E^iel Gray Terry did her best
BHnsrole. which was a diflcolt one
BSnln. Her charm of -manner is

HHjjitlhle and she adds much to the

V

picture quality. Denton vane as the
other man is excellent.

j -CLOSE-UPS" |
."Weavers of Dreams" Is repeating

at the Princess today.
."The Bill Hart Two Gun Men,"

Williom S. Hart's own regiment, are

making ready to go "over there."

Jack Pickford. star in Paramount pictures,is now a familiar sight on Broadwayin a sailor suit. Jack likes the
preliminary work of his Job.

04jL Ar£&-^zj
Moose Initiations
Tomorrow Afternoon
TTofrmnnt Lodce. 9. Loyal Order of

Moose, will initiate a large class of
candidates tomorrow afternoon at 1
o'clock at Cunningham Hall and if the
360 candidates present themselves the
mebrership will be boosted to 1460.
This will be the last Sunday that organizersA_ H. Logan, of Parkersburg.
and L. H. Duffield, of Bluefleld, will
be in attendance. The lodge has namedH. B, Moore, its relief committee.
A luncheon will be served in the

rooms tomorrow afternoon bctwen 4

and 5 o'clock. The members of the
committee who will have charge of
this feature are O. H. Doolittle, chairman.H. E. Harden, George AHard and
Ray D. Harden.
After the dispensation closes, which

will be in the near future the initiation
fee will he raised from $6 to $25. The
Moose carries with its membership a

weekly sick benefit of $7 a wck and a

$100 death benefit with the privileges
of "Mooseheart", the institution for inrtip-entMoose and orohan children.
which is located at Mooseheart III At
the present time there are 492 childrenIn the institution.
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|Nights at 7:30 an
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Sunshin
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| Best ten-people tabloic
'i reservedly recommended 1
: agement as such. A guar

i Prettiest Peppu
| SPECIALTY ARTE
[ INSTRUMENTALISTS

| QUAI
| JTARS IN'

The Musical Kings
Tom Collins
Claude Reed

w Al 19

; I tree massy mi
Monday and TuesdayYvednesday& Thursda
Friday and SaturdayPictures

Shown D
Monday and Tuesday.

edy.
Wednesday and Thur»
Friday and Saturday.

ingr twrC-reeler.

'THE SHOW TAA?
EVERY?

IE 000 FELLOWS

| Event Will be Celebrated in
City of Fairmont Next

Week.

Odd Fellows branches of the cltj
will join in celebrating the 99th an

niversary of the founding of the or

der in America and the various com

mittees will meet on Saturday even

in; in Odd Fellows' Hall to make ar

rangements for the event The an

niversary date is April 26, which falls
due on Friday next.which will be

observed as Uberty Day throughout
the country.
Thomas Widley was the founder ol

Odd Fellowship in the United States
and called the first meeting or tne

brethren In Baltimore on April 2G
IS19, in an upper room at The Seven
Stars, and old inn, on Second street
that city.
The members of the committee from

the various local Odd Fellow bodies
are as follows: Marion Lodge, 11.
J. C. Glasscock, chairman. P. L. Hoi
land and O. J. Fleming; Palatine
Lodge. 84.Henry W. Stoneking. Ben
zel Harr and J. A. Hess, chairman;
Mountain City Encampment,. 5.J. A.
Hess, O. J- Fleming and Porter Holland;Canton Monongahela, PatriarchsMilitant.L. C- Fitzhugh, J. A
Hess and J. C. Glasscock.
The probabilities are that suitable

exercises will be held in Odd Fellows'Hall on the night of the anniversaryproper. Details will be workedont at Saturday night's meeting
of the comittee, howeevr.

;s Tonight
\BER'S
BEAUTIES

DROMES
.pril 22 to 27
ily at 2:45, 15c.
d 9:00 15c and 25c.

5 PRESENTS THE

ie Girls
I show of the season. Unbythe Hippodrome mananteedattraction.

ist Chorus Ever
5TS YOU'LL LIE
AND VOCALISl
,ITY.
rHE CAST

Helen Kennedy
Barney Kleeber
The Berg Sisters

isical Comedies
-"Dolly Dimples."
y.Hiram at the Cabaret' «
-"A Komedy Kort." 3

uring Engagement
-Paramount-Sennett c°ra-

Jay.-""ffhe Lost Express." I
-WHIian^- Hart in thrill- I

GETS 'EM COMING I

-was beating against a cage. I mas

get away ton it aQ. with jut no
baby, so that I might adjust mysel
*» +»- "fa hf mtfff ?»»«

future*
Remember, little book, that -when !

came to this conclusion I bad resolved
sever again to confide in yon. It
seemed to me that yon were the friend
of my married life and that was over
Bat a month or two ago I found among
Dick's papers a book which he had
dedicated to me. It was a hook lr
which he had written bis side of the
story which I have told to yon. li
seemed to me then that in an fairness
to him I most write down what he
had written so that yon could counsel
with me as you have always coon'
soiled.

! JU1CK S ;aeas were yery surprm«i£
and yet they are Just what a mas
would think of the episodes and ex

periences of married life. You see,
little book, I am not yet able to conceivethat Dick is not.

I wonder if the great enigma of life
affects ail people in this way. Honlestly. I am not yet grieving much, foi
my mind refuses to realize that Dick
is dead. I find myself saying, "t
must tell Dick this," or *"I woadet
what Dick will think of that?"

I am so glad that I was saved the
horror of the days that passed be'tween Dick's death and the time when

J iran rnnsimed to earth. X
do not think that I could have stood
the kind of thing -we had at the funeralof Mr. Treat and I am inexprcssiplyglad that I never looked upon
Dick's dead face. The last look I
had from him was a glance of love

'

from, his living, though fast failing
eyes.

All the while I am writing this, lit.tie hook, my hrain says it is not true
.he is not gone away forever. Perhapssome time will come the reali
zation of this great and inevitable
fact but now nay mind says "He will

,
come back.he will come back."

; Even Mollie seems to think I should
; wear black, hut X think it would be
cowardly to do the very thing I have

I so often condemned in others, when
I find the same conditions snrround!iug me. No, little book, as long as
I live, no matter how much I may
grieve, no matter how lonely I feei,

, yet I tell you I will not force my grier
and loneliness on others. I still am
Margie Waverly and I still hate a

moral coward.

At THE NEI
THE MOMENT

A comedy drama in two ret*s.
L. Roasters are in the principal pa

A DAUGHTER
One of the patriotic series that

Saturdays and which has been ver

OUR Lin
An Essanay comedy. Based o

but presented in a laughable way.

ESSANAY S<
Canada from coast to coast Is

! country presented in an attractive :

MONDAY.THE~
oaoooocococooooooppooooaoc

GRAND fc
| I LASTAND BESTATTRA
5 Coming Direct trom its s

;j With tiie Same Magnifice
f!

Oliver. morar
THEWCCESSFOLtZm^^
FARCE-

| The Fastest and Funniest

IA Big Mil!
8 Augments Orchestra
;8 of 10.
;j| Ccsupany of

50 People.
| PRESET

| A Typical M
j § WHICH IS A GUARAI
n °oirc5.koym and Orchestra

Balcony, $1.50. 1Mext three row* $1,
Seats Saturday 9:00 A. M.

« .

\
<« Cars to Msnnlngton, Wo

%ooo0eeeeeoeeeeepeeoeoeooo

(sasisK xa xn© r*ce» is: tdq aui^i \

:| in a iStOo whEB X doH realise wist 3
i *«*t|> loot* like, when lie *«.** 4

stealing in amA takes away the.one 3
who means moit to 70s. <

I wonder what makes me so amah. 3
Why can I not realise it now? Even ,
when Jim Edle'came over to consult «
me about the business I said nnthink-

Ins."Let ns wait until we can consult 3
Diet- ]

Jim, looked at me for u moment us
though he thought 1 had eaddenlr ,

j gone mad especially when I smiled <

, I and said. "If you lore me, Jim. lei (
; j me talk' of Dick as though he were t
; not dead. We won't whitewash his t
' faults or unduly magnify his ylrtnes.

We'll just'keep expecting him to come_in and jolly us a little."
I don't want to canonize him. I I

. could never have loved a saint, and |
' a saint would sever have loved me.
I Just want the great human personalitythat was bis to wrap me about.

' I want to feel the sting of It sometimesas well as its comfort. Oh. littlebook, I Just want Dick, my Dick,
' with all his faults, his foibles. Great
! God of the uairerse, give me hack
my man.

jW.V.0. COAL WISING
! M c

shi ramus
i
<

Six Weeks of Instruction I
Free to any West Virgin- t

ian Opens June 17. J
(

For several years the Mining depart- t
! ment of West Virginia University has t
offered a summer coarse in coal mln- t

ing to the men engaged in the mini<g j
of coal, from the highest to the lowest. ^

It was originally started at the direct «

request of the mine operators of the i
state and has always received their i
heart; support as well as that of the )
miners themselves. The tuition is free
to any resident of West Virginia, and i

there are no restrictions as to admls- i
sion. Any one, old or young no matter J
how much or how little schooling; they

1

LSGN Today
r OF VICTORY
Cbet Ryan. Patricia Palmer and W.

rts. The story is an O. Henry.
OF UNCLE SAM
has been appearing here for several
y popular.
[X.E NELL.
in a story pretty serious for humor,

CENIC REEL
the title of the reel. An interesting
manner.

DEBT OF HONOR
.
.

PSOOPOPOOOOOOOOPOOOOCOCOPOC

b Jolly Night OJ
Inesday, April « j
mm npTms sir.Asmsr 1

LV/* *! « V- -

econd New York Triumph
nt Cast and Production

CO fVesctvi^i^ i;

** » I ^PLAysy^.OLIVER MORO/CO §flB «c_ ELMER HARRIS
MJ7TC By EARL CARR3MS

>

Musical Comedy on Earth. j

sical Gem
J 18 Big

Song Hits
A California

i Beauty Chorus \
'TED BY j|
orosco Cast j
ri'JEJfi VVUK1H WHTLlB V

i $2-OOl Cress Circle and 1st row K
00. Last six rows 75c. Gallery 80c. X

rthlngton and fakvkw.

V

<t "Working; PrcVention at Accidents,
Clxia Gases. First Aid and. JUne ScansTraining; July 1-13. Kins "VentHHoistingend Httolage. Analysis
doit Mine Ksploeions, fiectridty In
t Mine air. and Safety lamps; July
5 27. Mine auivayldK. Xina IMwge,
(Ina management, Geology and the
reparation and usee of Coal.
It srlH be seen tbat It la a Tory

omprehenslve coarse, and one wsHalcnlatedto Improve a maa'i knowldgeof the coal mining Industry and
o pat Mm In Una tor promotion. The
ourse is practical throughout. and the

fac fotaim Mccmimdi
I1UU UVtUUUU VIUWIVIVU

A Cure For Eczema?
Reprint from the Baltimore News.

Dr. William Conrad Bode. 1900 Maylandavenue. Baltimore. Md.. In
iomse of conversation last week renarked:
"Seventy-five percent of the people

lave eczema in some form. This trou-
ilesome and aggravating skin disease
lates back to the time of the ancient '

Sgyptians and its treatment has puz-
led the best physicians chioftv be-
lanse the remedies at oar disposal j
lave been unscientific. the greasy j
lintments could not penetrate into'
he deep layers of the skin where the i
lacterla were imbedded.
"The recent Introduction of non-

reasv Noxzema Skin Cream has met
rith -wonderful success because it is )!
eadily absorbed by the deep layers i
it the skin, depositing its antiseptic j
ad germicidal qualities In direct con- J
act with the bacteria, thus destroy- {
ng them and giving the skin a chance j
o heel.
*T believe 70 per cent of the old,

ongrstanding cases which have met
rith failure could be cured by the
ystematic application of *fcls won-;
erful son-greasy Noxzema, and as it j
s now sold in drug stores in 25-cent.
ars, it. is within reach of everyone.
Further Information concerning this
lew discovery may be had by address
ng the Noxzema Laboratories, 1817 j
J. Charles st. Baltimore, Md.
To our patrons: We are the agents j

or Noxzema in Fairmont. H. & H.
)rug Co, formerly Holt Drag Co.

M ^NvN't.Mw1

Pickford
is adored the world over far
youthful charm. Bliss Pickfi
makers of Pompcian toBA j
doBvelr for the 1918 Porn
Above is pictured only th<
sbqws the fixD length figur
of panel, 28 x 7# icidaes. /
panel and a sample of Pom
sent for only 10c. ace coup*

* Beaut/
adds a pearly clearness 1

BEAUTY Powder baa a &
nesa, yet it dings and bear

Its delighting fragrance
White, Brunette, and Flesh
beautiful purple and gold ho

Guaranteed, by the male
Cream; Pompeam DAY G
ideal powder foundation); ]
Cream, and Purresn hatb

i Jllg l uufrni I
ii

»

«3j*
w «

which zuy be dcelled.

"VHIIUlzbs Jubilee Stagers at "ifti^.
Ftcat 34. E. Church. Wednesday ereinsApril 24. S:15.

~

" I K ^ w

A dudr Saturday program

EArjS^D^ILS l\j||^^B
In a thrilling Vltasraph leuan |L

THE HAWK I
From the celebrated play by the II £jjg&|

same name
ALSO

Serial ff
"Vengeance and the

Good Music Tonight

Eagle'sEye I
Br William J. Flynn. and II

"THE OTHER MAN* If ||
With Harry Moray.

B~*
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V-SMB
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'
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H-r
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pean iSeaiiiy iUl FIBJBL
5 bead. The long panel ft , |
e in beautiful colors. Size V 1
irt Store value 50c. This I
pesan BEAUTY Powder ft

f I - >£||8
6 m ^B^^^ JB
ft n

f ^Im B ^^b® B I I

W^i (IB > ;:?$asB
to the slcin. Pompehn I
iry softness suod smooth*
itifiea unusually long,
lingers and fascinates* I
(the popular shade). In |K
res. 50c at the stores.

\ " iaa JBGPX 11rs (A CUiupuau
earn (vanishing, and *a I
Pompeian MASSAGE I g
L Massage, etc. ^ J1
Stmatpm maonptmd, rffmm jxrwhzrwdJ.:
POAK MFC. CO.
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